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swiniginig gayly, iii affected unconcern, ai-d five pairs, of neatly shod,-feet crossed
deiinurely. 'Dear Teacher'.had hoped maniy things, but she had scarcely looked
for 1 Du)ttch cuts" and "Buster Browns." Yet here tliey were. The Dutcli cutswere home done but the bows were tilted at the proper angle and if tlie "l3uster
Browns' were ch.eap print, they were as' stiff and crackley as boi led starch and
cold starcli could niake tliem.

'Dear Teaclier' looked. down into eiglit anxious, iupturnied faces and looking,
it dawned upon hier, at last, that she had ridden into Arcadia. Feeling the weight
of the momentary silence upon him, little brown legs, wlio sat at one end of tlie
line, rose'and standing careftilly out from the seat placed his bauds beinid hirn
and recited in a deterinied littie voice: "I amn Peary Arthur Wilhelmi Eric Holde-
brand, and 1 arn five years old." "Five years old," lie repeated positively as if
'Dear Teacher' liad venitured to dispute lis statement. 'Dear Teaclier-' drew lier
brows togethier in a determined effort niot to laugh-and in doing so lier eyes
feiU upon the tiniy bit 'of starched maiden-liood wlio sat at the other end of the an-xîous liu<e. A sensitive pointed chuîi was quivering and great grey eyes were
fihing xvith nervous tears. Suddely\ the baby rose, lier siate and book, unheeded,
slie cast hierseif bodily on the floor sobbinig ilu a soft Norwegian voice for "fadder."
Ernotion îs coutagîous. One and atiotlier of the unie instan-tly gave way and
syînpatlietic tears endewed starclied laps. One bit of Practicality iiufastened thelarge safety pin whicli attaclhed bier hiandkercliief to lier beit, and havinig wiped
lier eyes carefully in tlie very centre, slie p inned it back, its pristinie siroothness
unlruiffled save for tlie centre whicli the safety plin hid.

Tears in Arcadia! What could a 'Dear Teachier' do but seat herseif on the
edge of the platforrn and gatlier the sobbing Arcadians into lier anus. Now a
'Dear Teacher' who sits cornpanionably on the floor is an acquainitance to lie
cultivated. 'The ice broke in> ail directions, narnes, per-sonal and family histories

were volunitecre(I in showers and presently the Arcadianis stood forthi ini a smiling
row aud recited ýone and one makes two' with tlie best; anid Baby Grey Eyes froni
thie safe haven of 'dear teacher's' armn lookced downl with triumphl)lant scorn on tlie
smlall scion of thle 'Faýtherland'l at the othier endf of (lie lhue and( souiffed 'a'. wîth
anuIniecal Eli accenit.
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